2019
STRATEGIC PLAN
SUMMARY

POLICY AGENDA

TOP PRIORITY
- Flood Protection (Federal Project)
- Streetcar/Mobility
- West Sacramento Home Run Implementation
- Measure N Implementation
- Bridges: I Street Replacement/Deck Conversion, Enterprise, & Broadway
- Affordable Housing Strategy (Local Preference Policy)

HIGH PRIORITY
- Police Department Risk Management
- Energy Cost Competitiveness
- Opportunity Zone Strategy/EIFD Alignment
- Via Renewal & Service Enhancement
- YCTD Strategy
- Riverfront Development Tools

MANAGEMENT AGENDA

TOP PRIORITY
- Parks, Recreation & Open Space Master Plan Implementation
- Pavement Management Program Implementation
- Homelessness & Communitywide Impacts (DST Extension & Supportive Housing)
- Grand Gateway Development Strategy
- Rail Relocation/Removal
- Washington Specific Plan Update/Historic Designation

HIGH PRIORITY
- Facilities, Equipment & Vehicles Master Plan
- Mental Health Services (Community Awareness)
- Smart City Framework Implementation
- Community & Youth Outreach
- Mobility Action Plan
- Traffic Impact Fee Update
- Climate Action Plan Update

CITY STRATEGIC PLAN GOALS

West Sacramento: Preferred place to live, work, learn, and play.
Financially sound city providing quality services.
Alive riverfront and downtown.